
HAD TO PAY THE WAGES
Notable Case Against an Em-

ployer Won by a Work-
ingman.

PAID HIS HANDS IN DRAFTS.

The Laborer Refused toTake Them

and Got a Judgment for
Cash and Costs.

A case of great. interest to laborers came

up before Justice of the Peace Barry

yesterday. The point involved has caused
so much trouble among workmen looking
for jobs that Deputy Labor Commissioner
Pa in was on hand to look after their in-
terests.

Wilfred St. Germain, a laborer, who
could neither read nor write, brought suit
acainst Abraham Blochmann and Moses
Cerf for $45 on account of services ren-
dered. Blochmann & Cerf used to con-
duct a limekiln at Felton, near Santa
Cruz. Blochmann, who lives in San Jose,
pulled out of the partnership some time

ago, so by consent his name was stricken
from the suit.
Ittranspired that St. Germain was one

of a lot of laborers gathered up by Cerf in
this City and offered employment in the
Felton limekiln. He was promised $36 a
month ;%Vn of this was to be taken out for
board and the rest was to be paid in salary.

St. Germain bejran worklast June. When
he quit last month he demanded the $45
due him. Of course he expected cash. In-
stead he was handed two drafts for the
money. One of them was payable insixty
daya and the other in thirty days.

M. Germain stoutly protested against
such payment and he was coolly
informed "he could tafee the drafts
or leave them alone ; that that was
the way the men were usually paid. After-
ward ne discovered that the agent spoke
the truth; that the "laborers not knowing
their rights and beins without friends or
money had submitted to the treatment.

But St. Germain was made of stouter
stuff. He declared the money was coming
to him cash down for labor performed and
he was bound to have it.

The agent laughed at him and told him
that the very best he could do was to dis-
count the bills for cash.

Be Germain didn't have a cent in his
pocket at the time but he refused the offer.
We pot back to the City as best he could
and began suit to recover the whole of his
$45 payment and no discount.

About all he had to do in court yester-
day was to tell bis story. Judgment was
quickly given in his favor, with the costs
of suit taxed on Cerf.

Deputy Labor Commissioner Dam stated
that a number of laborers had gone to
work at Cerf's kilns, had paid their rail-
road fares there and back, and had had
great trouble in getting their money.

The workingmen present were "greatly
pleased over St. Germain's victory. Iire-
mains to be seen, though, whether he will
ever be able to collect any money on the
judgment. The law is on his side, but that
does not mean he will get his money at
once.

A SEA CAPTAIN IN JAIL
He Had an Encounter With a

Sailor and Used a Belay-

ing-Pin.

The Sailor Goes to the Receiving

Hospital for Repairs and Sues
Out a Warrant.

Peter Nelson is master of the schooner
Lizzie Prien, which yesterday was being
provisioned for a voyage up the coast.

Samuel Olsen is a sailor who one time
sailed in the Lizzie Prien. Yesterday,
somewhat under the influence of Jiquor,
he went aboard the schooner and soon be-
came engaged in an altercation with the
captain. The captain ordered him ashore,
but instead of obeying he sprang at the
captain. Olsen is a smaller man than
Nelson, but although the captain struck
him lull in the face he returned to the as-
sault in lively fashion, and the captain
picked up a belaying-pin and used it with
such effect that Olsen fell to the deck with
his scalp cut open in several placets and
his face drenched with blood.

He was put ashore, and managed to
make his way to a Washington-street
saloon, where "the patrol-wagon found and
carried him to the Receiving Hospital,
where his head was swathed with ban-
dages. He subsequently made a charge
against Captain Nelson for assault with a
deadly weapon, upon which the captain
was arrested.

Now. the schooner Lizzie Prien is ready
to sail this morning, and wanted to go out
with the tide, and this was very embar-
rassing to have her master in the lockup
at that interesting juncture.

So Judee Low was seen last nieht and he
fixed the bond at $3000. The owners of the
schooner became surety for the amount,
and the Judge agreed to allow the case to
be postponed until the captain and his
ship returns.

The captain was thereupon released and
willsail away northward with the schooner
this morning.

The captain excuses his use of the belay-
injr-pin by declaring that he has been sick
lor two months and has only returned to
duty in no state to do any fighting, and
that he had to use the weapon to save him-
self.

EXAMINING WATERWAYS
Return of the Congressional

Committee on Rivers
and Harbors.

Senator White Believes That Past
Appropriations Should Be

Exceeded.

Senators White and Perkins and Con-
gressmen Hilborn and Barham, the Con-
gressional committee which, with Engi-
neer Price of the State Board of Public
Works, has been examining the rivers and
inlets of San Francisco Bay with a view to
their improvement, returned from their
trip yesterday.

During the journey, which occupied sev-
eral days, the delegation collected much
valuable data, which willbe used in gain-
ing a sufficient appropriation to place
these waterways in navigable condition.

The Sacramento River was examined
from Tehama down, and many rifflesand
snags dangerous to navigation'were found.
The committee gained valuable hints on
clearing river-beds of obstructions by
watching the snagboat Seizer, which
brought out many logs and other danger-
ous impediments to navigation with a
celerity that amazed the members.

"V,'e saw much that was interesting and
instructive," said Senator White iast even-
ing, "but the magnitude of the proposition
is such that at present it would be hard to
say how much money will be necessary to
put the rivers in navigable condition. I
believe, however, that all past appropri-

ations should be exceeded, and Ibelieve
further that we can make such a showing
that we can hold or increase any appropri-
ation which we may propose.

"There is no doubt that the Sacramento
and Feather rivers need much improve-
ment and that they willreceive their full
amount of attention. We paid particular
attention during our trip to the matter of
river commerce, and find that it is much
larger than would naturally be supposed
from a casual glance at the matter.

"During our trip we visited the Iron
Mountain copper mines, near Redding,
which have recently been purchased by an
Enelish syndicate, and found that they
were preparing to do a large amount of
shipping as soon as their arrangements are
complete.

"The syndicate has built a narrow-gauge
road fifteen miles long that cost $15,000 per
mile, to connect with the river, in order to
transport their ore, fuel and other materi-
als. This will eventually bring much
traffic to the river.

"The San Joaquin willalso receive a great
deal of attention, for we have become con-
vinced that it is deserving of much im-
provement. To what extent we will ex-
amine itwilldepend on circumstances, and
we shall have the assistance of Governor
Budd in our deliberations. We under-
stand that the waterways leading to Stock-
ton are inneed of much improvement, and
they will be given special attention before
we adjourn.

"One subject that has been callert par-
ticularly to our attention and in which we
have been much interested is the canal
with which it is proposed to join the Oak-
land harbor and the estuary on the oppo-
site side of Alameda. IIOOK upon it as a
legitimateenterpri.se ana one which should
be carried through. It cannot help but
improve Oakland harbor, and would be of
great benefit to both Oakland ar.d Ala-
meda. It will certainly be considered in
the appropriation which we willask at the
harWs of Congress."

The committee feels that in order to do
justice to the State California should be
represented in the Kivers and Harbors
Committee in the House, but thus far no
determination has been reached as to the
method by which' such a plan could be
consummated or who will be pushed for-
ward for the place in case it is found that
itis possible to gain such representation.

The committee still has much work be-
fore itand willproceed to examine other
waterways as last as circumstances will
permit. •—
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>lr. Valley Ig Present.

Day before yesterday Mrs. Josephine Valley,
livingat 16a Kissling steeet, reported to the
police the disappearance for two weeks of her
husbaud, who had been employed at the Sun-
set Laundry. Mr. Valley read about himself
yesterday, and came to the front with the
news that he is all right, workingand livingat
1129 Mission street.

SAN FRANCISCO "CALL."

FUSINESs OFFICE ofthe San Francisco Cali^-
-730 Market street, open until VIo'ciocit every
tlpMinthe year.

BRANCH OFFICES-530 Montgomery street,
torrerCljiy: open until 9:30 o'clock.
FffHayes street, open until 9:30 o'clock.
717Lnrkin street, open until 9:30 o'clock.
PW. corner Sixteenth and ilissiou streets, open

crtil f o'clock.
S&lßMissfan street, open nntil9o'clock.
]36 Ninth street, open until 9:30 o'clock.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1895.
12

BUSINESS 'CHANCEB-Contlnaed.
xfoTiCE—DO YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF
1\ your business promptly? HEALY,23 Kearny.

(IUQAA RESTAURANT AND COFFEE-
<?poUU. house: location unsurpassed: elegantly
fitted up: business of $35 a day:'party meaning
business can have a trial. HEALY,23 Kearny st.

HAVE FO R SALE GROCERY
-

STORES,
liquor saloons.. hotels, partnerships in allkinds

of business, coalyarda, etc. HEALY,23 Kearny.

ANTED— OF SMALL CAPITA!,TO
engage in the following businesses: Hotel,

harness-shop, drugstore \u25a0 and cenei-al-merchandlse
store, etc.: best opening in the State; mills and
factories employing large numbers of men; we will
build for the rightparties. For particulars address .
SHEPHERD ATEAGUE, 1118 St., Fresno, Cal.

OST CONVENIENT AND RESPECTABLE;
Winchester House, 44 Third St.. near Market;

200 rooms; 25c to $150 per night:$1 50 to$6 per
week; free bus to and from the ferry.

OR SALE—NEWLY FITTED-UP LIQUOR-
X store. BE. cor. Fulton and Devisadero sta.

OTEADY POSITION ($lOO PER MONTH)
0 forman or woman in stationery-store; good lo-
cation: good stock; lowrent:*to be sold for $1000;
close investigation by interested parties desired.
GEO. STEERS &CO.. 22 Kearny st.

OS AA PARTNER: HALF-INTEREST IN
OOUU. mercantile firm: established 7 years;

doing good cash business: references exchanged
Address D. A.,box 46, this office.

KSTAURANT-COMPELLED TO SELL AT
$125: on account of sickness. Apply, Call.

Max"of"ability
-

SALARY $100 PER
JM month— as assistant manager inlage mercan-
tile Dusiness, established 7 years, ingoo I location,
with good stock, doing good cash business: to pur-
chase one-half interest for $3500: stock inventory,
$7000: no charge made forgood will,as we desire
a man' of good ability to assist manage: close in-
vestigation allowed; best of references required
and offered. This is arare opportunity for you to
get into an established, well-advertised and good-

paying business, where you can earn a good salary
and make good interest on your investment. For
further particulars address Partner, box 17. Call.

LODGING-HOUSES FOR SALE. _
<JT»rCA HOUSE 16 ROOMS: .PAYS WELI!
&ODU. STRAND ACO., 45 Thirdst.

1A-ROOM HOUSE; POLK ST., NR. CALIFOR
1U nia; worth $1000; must sell to-day: willtake
$300; offer wanted. DECKER, 1206 Market at.

9" -ROOM HOUSE ON GEARY ST.: RENT $30;
Vprice $375. DECKER, 1206 Market st.

HOUSE INOAKLAND; ONLY $150
0 DECKER, 1206 Market st.

27-ROOM HOUSE TOEXCHANGE: CITY OR
LI.country real estate. DECKER, 1206 Market.

100 EDDY
—

BARGAIN IN FIVE-KOOM
IOJj flat; clean; nicely furnished.
TTOUSE 16 ROOMS; CHEAP. 138 SIXTH ST.

.IrA HOUSE 7 ROOMS, BATH; CEN-
idU. tral; cheap rent. R.. box 17, Call.

&(\A O'FARRELL— ELEGANT NEW HOUSE
t)Uiof 15 rooms; furniture new: price $1250.

TC WELL-LIGHTED ROOMS. SUITABLE
l«-> for lodginghouse :rent $25 544 Sixth st.

IA-ROOMTioUSE: MUST SELL; $225; ONLY
il/part cash. 323 O'Farrell at.

FURNITURE FOR SALK-"I
TTcT:lo!?El?R'£Tr^^
J\. St., pays highest cash prices for furniture.

?JQQ ELLIS ST.— NEWLY FURNISHED
DOO rooms: apply between 12 m. and 3 p. m

pOMPLETE OUTFITFOR 4ROOMS $80
\J Brussels carpet laid 45c
Heavy linoleum .'.....:. 40c
IFree packing and delivery across the bay. Coun-
try orders solicited. Send forcircular. SHIREK &
SHIKICK, 1310-12 Stockton st. Open evenings.

EDUCTIONS ON LARGE 'JTOCK, NEW AND
Itsecond-hand: 400 carpet.., good as new; oil-
cloth, 25c; parlor suits, $19 up: linoleum, 46c: 7-
piece chamber suits, $14 50: cornice poles, 25c:
ranges, $6: cash or installments: goods shipped
free. T. 11. NELSON, 126 Fourth st. \u25a0- \u25a0

OUT PRICES INFURNITUREANDCARPETS ,
. tMa n-cpk at MrlWilKS,P;W-ffs«l MIsiion *r.

FURNITURE WAMKD.

'» ture bought and sold; telephone, south 762. j
ALWAYS BEFORE SELLING SEE H. J.A.LEUTHOLTZ,821 Mission, bet: 4th and 6th.
A MERICAN FURNITURE COMPANY WILL

J\. pay yon the highest cash price for your furni-
ture, carpets, etc.. 1129 and 1131 Market.

~G^ KKASKV, CARPETS. PICTURES,. folding, iron beds, furniture; low prices: Cat
stepladder manuiactd for the trade. 779 Mission.

ASH PAIDFOR FURNITURE AND MER-
chandise. L.H.BURP Auctioneer.lO Fulton.

carpeFc r.7:aniwee.
P'arpets thoroug h'ly cle axed"a x'd
\J renovated same as new. 8. FERGUSON ift
CO., 23 Tenth at. Telephone number, south 38.
ATATIONALCARPET BEATINGANDRENO-'IIvating Works HAMPTONJtBAILLY:layin.?
and altering. 313-315 Guerrero: Tel. Mission 244.

ITY STEAM CARPET-BEATING AND
Renovating Works, US and 40 Eighth st. G. H ,

STEVENS, manager. . Telephone No.,south 250.
HEN YOU BECOME DISGUSTED WITH
poor work send toSPAULDING'S Pioneer Ca-

rpet Beat Works, 353-7 Tehama: i*i.So-40. ,
pONKLIN'S CARPET BEATINGWORKa ii.i
\J Golden Gate aye.: telephone east 126.

• ;%"\u25a0»*•

HE J. E. MITCHELLCARPET-CLEANINU
'

Co. (incorp.); old established carpet -cleaning
machines; cleaning 3c yard. 2.30 14th, tel. 6074.
IMCQUEEN'S CARPET BEATINGANDREX-.. ovating works. 453 Stevenson: tel. 3228.~~

PIANOS. VIOU->"S,ETC.
*

*\u25a0

EBe"r. SOHMER^^EMERSC^nTIESS THAN
half cost. BRUENN, 228 Post st.

MAGNIFICENT 3-PEDAL SCHUBERT UP-
right; little used; sacrifice. 1019 Van J«"ess

avenue.
EAUTIFUL HARDMAN UPRIGHT: SEC-
ond hand ;took highest award at World's Fair;

sacrificed for$297 60 cash. Rm 12, Flood building.
T ARGE, FINE GILBERT UPRIGHT: $135:'
AJ perfect order: must be sold in two or threedays. Room 21, 809 Market at.

ELEGAXfTSTEIXWAY PIANO: BEST OF-
fer takes It. Room 10, Flood building.Fourth

and Market sts. \u25a0

* '
t

MALL UPRIGHT PIANO; $47 60; IMME-
dlate sale. j Room 21, Flood building.

pELEBR-VTED BUSH A GERTS PIANOS;
\J tone unsurpassed: cases unique. A.L.BAN-4

CROFT &CO., 324 Post si. .
TjiEW STEINWAY, CHICKERINO AND
A' Emerson second-hand uprights; almost new;
your own price. BOWERS A SON. 23iifthst. 3

IpINE EMERSON PIANO FOR $125; GOOD= as new. HEINE. 410 Post st. . -
VIOLINS,ZITHERS, OLD&NEW

OH.MILLER,maker, repairer. 2Latham place."
T)F.MOVED-F. W. SPENCER «fc CO. TO 333
-IVPost st., near Powell, jole agents Conover,
Colby and Spencer pianos. 3SB Post st.

WM.G.BADGER WITHKOHLER&CHASE,
W 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell st.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS. f~;
The finest line of new pianos for rent and sale

inSan Francisco. J. HARRY' SCOTT,
'.-::-.

•
929 Market St., Spreckeis building.

mow IS THE TIME TO BUY a HEMME *
-Li Long piano; retiring from business; no rea-
Bonable offer refused. Warerooms. 340 Post st. ;

ABYTERMS: LOW PRICES. KUHLKR&CHASE. •
•\u25a0\u25a0 ;; \u25a0\u25a0 «s

-
.i^.j--; >\u25a0••".*'?..'.

BETTER AND EASIER PLAN TO BUY Agood piano by renting. Be careful to go to
KOHLER ACHASE'S, 28 and 30 O'Farrell st. ,

DECKER. BROS.. STEINWAY,FISCHER AND
i-fother first-class makes of pianos: little used-cheap for cash or on easy terms. KOHUiR &
CHASE «?8 and 30 O'Farreil st.

«
A—GAINSINHIGH-GRADEPIANOS:EASY
payments. SCHMITZ <fe CO., 935 Market st.

ANELEGANT DISPLAY OF MANDOLINS, \\u25a0£*- guitars and banjos atMAUVAIS'.769 Market.

pENTING PIANOS; LARGE AND VARIED
-Itassortment; tuned free. SHERMAN,CLaY
«fe CO.'S Piano-house, cur. Kearny and Sutter sts.

YRON MAUZY, 308 POST ST.—SOHMER,
NewbyAEvans. Brlggs and other pianos.

TECK. CHICKERING & SONS.. VOSE AND
O Sterling pianos sold on$10 Installments. BEXJ.
CURTAZ A SON, sole agents. 16-20 O'Farrell st.

sewing MACHINES. /
QEWIN(^ACHINES~RENTED, $1 50 PER
O month; all kinds repaired; machines sold from$6 upward. 13C3 Market st. __-

ENTED $FmTIMONTH; CUT RATES;
patents onsewing-machines having expired we

can \u25a0\u25a0 sell you latest improved machines for one-
third regular price. 145-Slxth at.

SEW ING-MACHINE;LIKENEW; $10. 149%
Fifth St. .: \u25a0

ALLKINDSSEWING-MACHINEa BOUGHT^
sold, rented, exchanged and repaired; lowest

rates. 205 Fourth at., near Howard. . • •
?ALL KINDS SEWING-MACHINES BOUGHT
-c*.,sold, rented, exchanged and

-
repaired: lowest

rates. 205 Fourth s:., sear Howard.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

PEDIGREED FOX-TERRIER; 5 MOXTHS
!A old;cheap. 207 Front st. . \

TAME NEW REFRIGERATOR, SUITABLE
Xifor restaurant or butcher. 3132 Sixteenth St.,
near Guerrero. V. . ,

ROH nol!BECOXD'HAND BRICKS FOR
O\J\J.\J\jy' sale. Masonic and Turk st.

AT A BARGAIN-A FEW FINE SAMPLE
baby carriages, slightly.soiled fromhandling

at factory. \u25a0 CAL.RATTANCO.; 61 First st.

DIAMOND RINGS, PINS. STUDS, BRACE-
-1.«

t,!,aJ I?ai;-rlnB3 at half store prices. UNCLEHARRIS, 15 Grant aye. :;..,,. T : >,••.,,. .
ALL MAKESOF TYPEWRITERS BOUGHTJZ. and sold. S.F. Typewriter Ex.,310 California.
s^E^^,,is4FslTIKS t^i-m-rWE ,
RATIONAL;CASH REGISTER, SAFE."

'
i.l scale, letter-press, desk: cheap. 102 Clay at. 4

]^EW RANGES CHEAPER THAN SECOND-'X\ hand. W. S. RAY Mfg Co., 12 California at.

C]C) UNTERS, SHELVING, SHOWCASESVbought aud sold ,1121% Market bet. 7th andBltt

BUSINESS jCHANCEj^^
mo ,BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS OF ANY
1kind see STRAND &CO., 45 Third_st:_
'(Si f;&f\ COFFEE-SALOON : NO.;1 O£ A;
$)00U. tion: pays well: 3 furnished rooms and
kitchen: rent only$16* See STRAND &CO., 45
Third at. j--

" '\u25a0'
''

01? OO A BRANCH BAKERY, STATIONERY,
*$££<). notions and light grocery, «£•,,*. JS,
nished rooms; rent $10; great bargain. STKAiNv
&CO., 45 Third st. .-

OL'OKA PARTNER IN SALOON: CLEARS
<It)ZOU. $75 month. STRAND,45 Third st ___
pROCERY ANDBAR;CHEAP: MUST SELL.
\J STRAND & CO., 45 Third st.

_____
®A&(\ SALOON: FULL VALUE: CHEAP
tp-iOU. at $600. STRAND & CO.. 45 Third st.

*© IF!A WOOD AND COAL YARD; 2
tg)'±O\J. horses and wagons: clears over $100 per
month. See STRAND itCO.. 45 Third a:.

4L'£nA RESTAURANT; NO. 1LOCATION:
«JnOUU. clean; over $100 per month; Knyreason-
able offer accepted if taken, before October 1;see
to-day. STRAND&CO., 45 Third at.

GilAAA COFFEE SALOON; BUSINESS OF
ripiUUU,$50 per day:low rent:disagreement of
partners cause of sale. BARRETT.865 Market.
GiKOP; BAKERY; ALLCOUNTERTRADE:
»Jp«J_*J. large store: 2 fine ovens: good location:
guaranteed dailysales, $15; good chance for coffee
parlor. BARRETT <S CO.. 865 Market st.

GilT»A PAYING BRANCH BAKERY AND
AU\J. candy-store; 2 doors

'
from Market;

low rent: living-rooms: sickness cause sale: posi-
tive bargain. BARRETT &CO., 865ya Market st.

PROLL <fc CO., REAL-ESTATE BUSINESS
x Brokers and Auctioneeis— Large choice list of
merchandise businesses, restaurants, hotels, sa-
loons, grocery, bar, branch bakeries, delicacies,
produce, wood and coal yards; buyers furnished
and partners procured at short notice; lodging
ana private furnished houses a specialty: furniture
sold on commission or bought for cash. Office 719
Market St., near Third, L.PROLL, Manager.

m>£jCA CORNER SALOON IN WESTERN
<3PUUU. Addition; first-class fixtures; cash regis-
ter; one pool and one billiard table included:
biggest bargain ever offered: investigate. BTEN-
BEHG &CU..632 Market at.

<2M CA RESPECTABLE YOUNG LADY
AUU. wishes partner in paying coffee saloon:

no triflers need answer. STENBEKG & CO., 632
Market st.

-
: \u25a0 .

GJQA A RESTAURANT NEAR MARKET;
<JpOUU.great bargain: this week. STENBERG
6 CO., 632 Market St., opposite Palace.

©1QAA BLACKSMITHANDHORSESHOE-
tiPIOI/U.ingshop: lot and building included;
guarantee clear $100 per month; departure.
STENBERG <te CO., 632 Market st.

GIOAA RESTAURANT,BRANCHBAKERY:«IP_UI/. 4 living-rooms:rent $16: chicken-yard:
50 chickens: :good chance to increase business.
STERN BERG CO.. 632 Market St., opp. Palace.
G*T/(AAWILLBUYMOST POPULAR. BEST-
f]pj--tUV/ established testaurant in city; very
best location: near Market; all modern improve-
ments: big stock: present owner retiring from
business: willallow trial until satisfied: one safe
and cash register included: wellworth $2000; don't
miss it. STENBERG CO., 632 Market St., opp.
Palace Hotel.
Gift^A,BRANCHBAKERY.COFFEE LUNCH
<p\JO\J. parlor; handsomely fittedup; best loca-
tion in Western Addition; daily receipt $20: full-
est investigation allowed; owner must sell ac-
count of sickness in family. STENBERG CO.,
632 Market, opp. Palace Hotel.

OR SALE—CARPENTER-SHOP, WESTERN
Addition; thorough investigation allowed; fine

paying stead ycustomers: safe investment: callat
once; departure. PROLL <fc CO., 719 Market st.

OOD OPPORTUNITY; ACCOUNT IMME-
diate departure; established paying restau-

rant: water front; mate offer. PROLL & CO., 719
Market at.

AKERY IN GOOD COUNTRY TOWN 2500
people. DECKER, 1206 Market st.

<2»QAA SALOON AND 10 FURNISHED«ipOUV. rooms; central location: billiard table
and cash register; a bargain. STEERS, 22 Kearny.

"|?1OR SALF—2 OF THE BEST PAYING AND
A1most elegantly fitted up saloons in the city;no
reasonable offer refused. Apply to and see photos
at KUHLS <fe SCHWARKE'S, southeast cor.
Kearny and Sutter sts.

FANCY GOODS, WORSTED AND NOTION
A1business In Oakland, long established, for sale
at a very low figure. Inquire immediately at1701Eighth St.. Oakland.
GjQXA CORNER GROCERY & BAR: FINE
tjpOUXJ. trade: 3 living-rooms. WOOD, 917 Mkt»

IFAMILYHOTEL FOR SALE; ESTABLISHED
30 years: a bargain for immediate purchaser:

55 rooms, bar and dining-room. ApplyR.BER-
GEN. 609 Pine St.

"IDOW, WHO UNDERSTANDS DRESS-""
cutting, would like to meet lady to joinher in

small business. H.T., 762 Bryant st.

C;9AA PARTNER WANTED IN SALOON;
tlp_Ul/.good location on Market st.; no triflers
need answer. Address G. J. 8., box 6. Call office.

PHONOGRAPH FOR SALE FOR $125: A $450
A outfit: complete for exhibitions, street work,
etc. Address G.M.ROGERS, 1025 Mission st.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS PAYING $400 AJui month: lady or gentleman; best location Incity; no agents. ISOKddy st.

IIAMILYLIQUOR-STORE FOR sale, ON Ac-
count family disagreement. Inquire CallOffice.

GOOD CORNER GROCERY -STORE FOR
sale. For information inquire at 430 Brannan.

pIGAR-STAND AT A BARGAIN. APPLY
\J 104VPowell St., fruitstand.
pOULTER'S HOTEL, THE LEADINGHOUSEyjof that booming mining town, Coniterville,
Mariposa County, Cal., forsale at a sacrifice, owing
to dissolution of partnership; must be disposed of
within three weeks. Apply to J. H. ROGERS,
attorney-fit-law. Coulterville, Cal.

ALOONFOR SALE~CHEAP: CLEARS $150
per month. CARROLL ACARROLL,306 Mar-

ketst. - ..,--

COAL YARD. INCLUDING HORSES,
\J wagons, etc.: good location. iAddress C. V.,
box 117, this office.

CIGAR-STORE AND CARDROOM: A BAR-
\J gain. 2740 Sixteenth st.

ANTED— PARTY CAPABLE OF HAND-
lingOffice to loan employer $7500 for3 years at

7percent :good and sufficient security willbe given
and a reasonable salary winbe paid, baaed on qual-
ifications; no agents Address W. p., box 118,
Call Office.

OR SALE—A GOOD SALOON. FOR FUR-
A1ther particulars inquire at OTTOSCHINKEL'S
grocery, corner Bryant and Langton sta.

IfOR SALE-RESTAURANT: A REAL BAR-gain; low rent: good livingfor two; must sell
right away: leaving city; no reasonable offer re-
fused. 496 Eighth st.

ITOR SALE—DELICACIES AND BAKERY; 4
J livingrooms with furniture; beat of reesons for
selling; no agents. 718 Turk st.

ffljiOX BUYS i/2 INTEREST INOLD-ESTAB-
«E) LjliOlished restaurant anr: winehouse: no ex-
perience needed: must be 60b?r man and willing
to work. Apply REISER JONAH'S saloon 21
Third st.

~\I"UTUALBUILDING-LOANASSOCIATIONS;
l'lloans on homes; shares: rent money soon pays
for a home: investments in shares are safe, and
profitable: new series now; $1per month. CHAS.
E. NAYLOR,room 8, floor 8, Millsbuilding.
pHANCE FOR ANAlBUSINESS: CAPITAL
V^ required, $10,000 to $20,000: the best town of
Its size on the coast; an Interview costs nothing:
for a steady young man with this capital Itwon.d
pay him to investigate Address E. W. R., box225, Oakland. ,

ASH BUSINESS INOAKLANDFOR SALE
/cheap: verybest location:this is arare chance

to buy an old-establishtd place; Investigate. ED-
WARD J. BURG, 921 Broadway, Oakland.
TjiOß SALE—STOCK OF GENERAL VARIETY
A1store, complete: dry goods, notions, crockery,
tin,, agate and wooden ware, stationery:- make
offer; must be sold at once. Add. R., box 64, Call.

LD -ESTABLISHED CORNER GROCERY
and bar; sold account sickness. Apply 501

Seventh st.
'..

GiPiAA
"

CORNER GROCERY AND BAR;
<&U\J\J. value insight; good location. Applyat
740 Twenty-fifth st. \ \u25a0,"£\u25a0"\u25a0£
WANTED— BUY OR RENT A SMALL"

\u25a0 saloon withliving-rooms. Address with price
and location, J. A.SCHEXK, 5201,4 Sixth st.

TF YOU WANT A GOOD-PAYING RE-STAU-
I. rant cheap, low rent, call at 1934 Market st.

RANCH BAKERY, STATIONERY AND"
varieties for sale. 2000 LarkIn st.

poRNER BRANCH BAKERY, VARIETY\J store: with or without furniture; cheap 2401Mission st.
• ' .

pROCERY AND BAR, WITH LIVING"
\J rooms: good trade: cheap rent; greatest bar-
gain In the City;must be sold this month- ownerleaving; for Europe: buy at your own price. Ad-dress or call Kosedale Hopse, 321 Ellis st.

DO YOUMAKEMONEY? IFNOT, WHYNOT*W e can help you: perhaps make a fortune foryou. Address or call BURBRIDGE & CO., 325Pine St., S.F. -. \- x. , \u25a0 : *.-\u25a0-
* • >

PAYING RESTAURANT, NEAR A CAR-A house: steady trade; rent $16 a month. 10091-iirkiI)St.

TUNE ICORNER FRUIT PRODUCE BUST!J.ness. ;1942 Market, corner Gough and Height.

ITOTEL BERESFORD1 i FOR SALE.
Rare opportunity to engage in select family hotelbusiness: established 13 years: central: downtown-

ARTNER WANTED IN A FIRST CLASSsaloon
I_lnqulre 115 Larkijist.

aal LAas

P EXERALCOUxTrySTORE :TERMS EASYU Particulars J. B.MIHAN,509 Kearny st

rpHE PALACEHOTEL
'

•

ATWRiN^^F^A^^^, , ON LIBERALTERMS.liWh»Mpm-;. *£%*?*'Uklah
- or WI1'IjIAM.HEESER. Mendocino.

fINE CCTXEK LIQUOR-STORE FOR SALEi- cheap. 401 O'Farrell st.
CALOON- AND GENERAL MERCHANDISEstore In country; fine business; rare chance:account departure. ,Address F.. box 74, this office.

CORNER SALOON, WITH ROOMS; OLDVstand ;cheap rent. .822 Battery.

'
HELP WANTED—Continued.

A^vFANTKST^I^COAir^YXTR^ 1036
Golden Gate aye. I.\u25a0 1*\&E&S!B3Xigig3imMfß&

pARPENTER WANTED. 828 HARRISON
\J street.' .. .;

ANTED
—

FIRST
-

CLASS BARBER;"
steady job. 10 Eighth St., Monday.

DISHWASHER; WAGES $20 PER MONTH.
113 Seventh st.

MAN WITH $75 CAPITALTOBUYINTER-
est in established business: -lightwork: fair

profits; chance to learn good trade; investigate
this. Room 1, 1073Va Market st. '/ ; ... :.:\u25a0\u25a0.

ANTE~D-BTEADY MAN TO ASSIST IN• »» genteel business; 8 hours per day; experience
no- required: must have $160 and be satisfied with
70 per month. 783 V^Market St., room 3.

I''OR SALE
—

CARPENTER AND BLACK-
X1smithingshop;rentslo. 1024 Larkin, nr.Sutter.

FIRST-CLASS DENTISTTOTRAVEL—MUST
X1have complete outfit and. some capital. J. E.
ALEXANDER,Golden West Hotel. . , ,

GOOD TAILOR ON CUSTOM VESTS AT 2
White place, off Jones st., bet. Sntter and Post.

T?IRBT-CLASS SOLICITOR WANTED FOR
£ dyeing and cleaning. 231 ElDorado St., Stock-
ton. h. A. PATZER. ' .

ANTED—FIRST-CLASS LADIES' TAILOR.
BOWHAY,504 Sntter st. .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY— AGENTS
»' to Introduce our fuelsaving appliance :an ab-

solute necessity for allusing grates. Applyat 128 I
Tenth St., city, from 1to 4p. m.
pARPENTEB§ \u25a0,::

'•
\J wanted at new racetrack.

\u25a0\u25a0;->:.<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 CARPENTERS.
pARRIAGE TRIMMER AT 318 MCALLISTER

and 1414 Pine st. >

ARBERS
—

10-CENT SHOP FOR SALE.
Ninth and Broadway, Oakland. ;

P. RYAN,ANATOMICAL&THEATRICAL
.boot and shoe maker,ll7By2 Mission st.,cor.Bth
ALESMEN—TO SELL TO MERCHANTS BY

0 sample petit ledgers, coupon books and otherspecialties: side lines: ready sellers; large line.
Model Mfg. Co., South Bend, Ind.

WO COATMAKERS AND ONE ON PANTS;
X steady work. JOHN SUNDERLAND, Reno,

Nevada.
T)EST-CONDUCTED 6c MEALHOUSE. 635X) Clay St.; open day and night. •

A MERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL, 319 SAN-
A some St.— Reopened : European plan; light
airy rooms, 25c to $1per day, $1 to$4 per week,
$4 to $15 per month. Housekeeping rooms $4 per
month up. '

I>ARBERS' PROTECTIVE UNION EMPLOY-X>ment secretary. CONRAD TROELL, 657 Clay.

FOR SALE-GOOD BARBER-SHOP. 831
Geary st.; goingEast.
EN'S SHOES i/3 SOLED 40c; LADIES' 3SO,
done in10 minutes. 969 Howard st.

OZART, 319 ELLIS, ROOMS 25C TO 50C
night,$1 25 to 85 week; reading rooms.

\\;INCHESTER HOUSE. 44 THIRD,NEAR
»' Market:200 rooms; 25c a night reading-room;

free bus to and from the ferry.
HAT CHEER HOUSE, 529 SACRAMENTO• •
st.:100 outside rooms; best spring beds; single

rooms, 20c a day; $1a week; meals, 10c. •

arbers~f6r"employment~call sec.
Barbers' Assn., 12 Seventh. H.SCHEUNERT.

\\rANTED—IS MEN TO TRYOUR SQUARE"» meals for10c. 50 Third st.

RAILROAD HOUSE, 533 COMMERCIAL
X St., below Montgomery: single rooms 15c night.
26c for two; best, and cleanest house in town.

ONE RELIABLEGENTLEMANOR LADY IN
every town to introduce our gold-linedluminous

signs, doorplates and house numbers: can be read
in the dark: something entirely new: without
exception the finest, bostand attractive plates j
ever manufactured; samples, with any name, in- [:
script ion orhouse number, including neat sample •
case, sent on receipt of $1 25; illustrated circular,
10c: inclose stamp for particulars. Luminous
Plate Company, 771 Howard St., S.F., Cal.

EN'S SHOES 3^-SOLED. 40c: HEELS, 25c;
done in15 minutes. 635 Kearny st.,basement.

TjiREE COFFEE ANDROLLS. 704 SANSOME;
X) stogie rooms 15c, 20c a night,$1 a week.

Ed—men WHO do not RECEIVE
»
*

their wages to place accounts with us;law and
commercial collection: no charge unless successful.
KNOX COLLECTIONAGENCY, 110 Sutter, r 4.

EST PLACE INCITY FOR SECOND-HaND
shoes, 726 Vi opp. Howard-st. Theater, or 129

Sixth st.; misfit shoes bought or exchanged. . \u25a0\u25a0 ~'\xi
TIVE MEN WANTED FOR LIGHT OUT-Xj door work; willpay competent person $3 60 a
day. Applyat store, 328 Seventh st. s~,?>

RY ACME HOUSE, 957 MARKET ST., BE-
X low Sixth, for aroom; 25c a night;$1a week.

Q9l ELLIS, ROSEDALE— ROOMS iS5c TO 50c
O^l anight: $1 to $3 » week: open all night.

I^REEBEER: BEST INCITY;2 SCHOONERS
£ for5cents at 228 Pacific st. \u25a0-

\u25a0,
T INDELL HOUSE, 6TH AND HOWARD—
XJ single furnished rooms, 75c week, 15c night.

ANTED—LABORERS AND MECHANICS*"
to know that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprie-

tor, still runs Denver House, 217 Third st.; 150
large rooms: 25c per night; $1 to$3per week.

ANTED-MEN TO GET BOTTLE SHARP»" Ftearn beer, 6c: bottle wine, 6c 609 Clay st.

ANTED—SINGLE ROOMS, 16c A DAY;$1
»» week; rooms for two, 25c a day, $1 50 a week:

reading room- daily papers. 36 Clay st.

HOES HALF-SOLED IN 10 MINUTES:
done while you wait: at less than half the usual

price; all repairing done at half price; work guar-
anteed. 562 Mission st.. bet. First st. and Second st.

1fifiMEN~~TO TAKE LODGINGAT 10c, 150
I'lv'and 20c a night, including coffee and roils.
624 Washington St., near Kearny.
OX-CENT DINNERS FOR 10 CENTS TO-DAY
Jid*J at 44 Fourth St.: no humbug.

BEST INCIT i—SINGLE ROOMS, 15, 20 AND
25 cents per night;$1, $1 25, $1 50 p»r week.

Pacific House .Commercial and Leldesdorff sts.

ZOOMEN'S SECO ND-HANDKDHHOES.SOME
Tt^'v/ nearly new. 25c to $1 2. 662 Mission st.

AGENTS WANTED.

OLICITORS^ rEN^RGKTK^ LADIES OR0 gentlemen; for new plan of life,health and ac-
cident insurance: salary or commission. ICall be-
tween 11 and 1 only. International Indemnity
Company, 206 Sansome st.

GENTS FOR OIL PORTRAITS: 35 PER I
cent commission; call bet. 9and 10 a. m. 219

Geary st.

T ADY AGENTS TO SELL MME. KAASH'S
XJ preparations for the skin;good wages. 14 Mc-
Allister St., rooms 57 and 68, 1 to 6p. m.

IF INTELLIGENTAND OUTOF WORK,CALLX on PARK & KENNEDY,105 Murphy building:
ladies or gentlemen. x \u25a0

PRACTICAL DISHWASHER: $5 A DAY
X made easy: sample to agents $3. Oakland
Specialty Company, 962 Broadway, Oakland.

CITYSOLICITORS, SALARY AND COMMIS-
sIon. Baxter Portrait Co.. 432 Sutter st

pALIFORNIAMUTUALBENEFIT SOCIETY
\J wants (rood agents to work its accident and
sick Insurance; liberal inducements offered. J. j
W. HANNA.Secretary. Murphy building. .—^™

——
— \̂u25a0—\u25a0— —^fa^g

rooms WANTED.

ROOM d^oareTvvanted in~private
family by young lady employed during the

day; location central. Address, stating terms,
which must be very reasonable, Home, box 140, i
Call Office.

PARTNERS WANTED.
pARTPnERTw ANTED IN A MANUFACTURE j

;King business, silent or active; capital required j
$5000, for which real estate security willhe given: ;
no manufacturer of these goods on this coast. Ad-
drfss S. S.. box 134, Call Office. *

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS. j

A^NTET^A^SEC^ND^H^NIS^SfT-IN^H^PA^
per-cutter ingood condition; write to or call at

1064 Broadway (upstairs), Oakland. ,
WANTED

—
SECOND .HAND ,30-INCH PA-»» per-cutter ingood condition: write to or call

at 1064 Broadway (upstairs), Oakland.
WANTED

—
SECOND -

HAND PORTABLE»» oven and bakers' tools. 1004 Polk st. . ?

MACHINERYFOR MANIPULATINGGREENl'lcoffee: give particulars. Address S. G., box
110, this office.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;•;\u25a0 .\u25a0....\u25a0'....

KLeTn7lO9 SIXTHST., PAYS GOOD PRICES j
for clothing, books and jewelry: postal.' -

• '̂\u25a0":••'• hoes; S. . '• '
~

\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 :

F~6iiri<Aij£^x^i^r~n£^^iron-gray buggy horses 4 years old; also fine
:surrey and horse: road cart ; single and double har-
ness: willbe sold cheap ;on account ofowners go-"\u25a0
ingaway: no reasonable offer refused. Apply821
Market St., Oakland.
ffljQX-GOOD, GENTLE HORSE, BAY, 6
«IrOc». years old, fine -looking; 1000 pounds
weight; forsale at 435 Nineteenth at.

J. LASTUFKA, MANUFACTURER AND. dealer in\ tine and draft harness; Eastern
prices; also high-grade Clipper bicyclenfor sale and
rent. 1575 Market St.: telephone Jessie 112.v ,

HORSES FOR SALE; ALSO WAGONS
t:v/ buggies, carts, harness; Grand Arcade HorseMarket, 327 Sixth st. ;auction sales every Wednes-
day. 80LLIVAN & DOYLE, Auctioneers.

AA SETS SECOND-HAND HARNESS; ALL
X\J\J kinds: > second-hand wagons, buggy, carts:
also 20 cheap horses. Fifteenth and Valencia «ts.

. WAGONS AISI> CAttKiAGES.
WANTED— HORSE AND BUGGY TO* USE
'» for his board this winter; best of care taken

341 Flf.h aye., near Point Lobos. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
": :. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0

F" OR SALE-HACK,BAKER ANDLAUNDRYJu wagon, fine buggy and rockaway. 828 Harrison.

AT~ASACRIFICE; must BE SOLD; NEAR-
Iynew Brewater buggy and .one top bugirr.

New York Stable. 607 Jessie st.
' - '-

:j_J^:'"."";; BICYCLES. .:•;-.. '\u25a0/ .^..j^: :

7 PNEUMATIC SAFETLEBFOB SALE- $126"
*At618 Third st. : , .s^

- !
ARK CYCLERY-NEW. WHEELS TO LET:
best accommodations. '-.: Terminus Geary. Mc-

Alllster and Powell st, car lines. • •

AND SUPPLIES.
VINCIBLE;""biBBONS AND CARBONS

X are absolutely guaranteed. United Typewriter,and Supplies Co., 413 Montgomery st.,

HELP WANTED—Contlnned.
WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR HOL-"

lister, Cal., general housework small ;family,
$20; 2 girls forgeneral housework, plain washing,
$25, city:young fiirl to assist in housework, San
Mateo, $10; middle-aged woman, Protestant, for
general housework, 3 in family,short distance In
country, $12. lli/frAntonio, offJones, near Ellis.

WAITRESS, PRIVATE"BOARDING-HOUSE,
T» $20; cook, $25: 2 second girls, $20: nurse-girl,$15; housegirl,- $25; 2Swedish general house-

work girls. $25: Swedish cook, $40; cook, $30:
nurse, $25: housegirl, Oakdale, $25: Alameda, $20;
4 housegirls, city.$20. Call 332 Geary. ;:; \u0084

HOME ANDBUSINESS BUREAU,819 MAR-
ket st

—
2girls between 13 ana 17 to assist: 5

general housework and plain cooks; good cook and
laundress: also chambermaids. . . ' * ..
PEFINED YOUNGLADYOF GOOD ADDRESS
Xt as saleslady and bookkeeper in dressmaking
establishment. Address, • stating experience, D.
P., box 60,Call office.

\\rANTED-LADYASSISTANT BOOKKEEP-"
er: must write rapid and legibly: experienced

in office work. Address, stating references andsalary required, Front, box 110, Call Office.
T7<OR ALAMEDA-NEAT GIRL TO ASSIST
X care of infantand sewing; good home. Address,
stat'ng wages wanted. P., box 110, this office.

~\\T ANTED— THE MISSION, A YOUNG
» T Protestant girlto do lighthousework in small

family; wages $10. P. p., box 31, (,'all Office.

GOOD STEADY WOMAN to cook for
single gentlemen in return forgood home. Call

Sunday 6 to 8a. M., 564 Howard st.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
»» work:German girl preferred. Call bet. 9and

H p. m. at 938 Sanchez, near Twenty-third.
OMANOR GIRL HOUSEWORK AND»» assist with children. 604 First aye., corner

Sacramento st.

IRLBETWEEN 14 AND 15 YEARS. 1713
Leavenworth st.

"y OUNG GIRL,ASSIST HOUSEWORK, FAM-
X ilyof 2. Store, cor. Sanchez and Jersey.

GI L TO ASSJST WITH LIGHT HOUSE-
work and care child. 819 Golden Gate aye.

TVfEATGIRL TOCARE FOR INVALID;GOOD
1* home; $10. 219 Page st.

pIKL~TODO"GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
VT cooking. 1935 Howard st.

rpAILORESS: 1PANTS FINISHER. 218 WAL
X ler St., cor. Market and Valencia.
T ADIES TO LEARN THE ENTIRE ART OF
XJ French millinery; competent teachers; guar-
antee to graduate them in three months: fitted for
first-class positions. 234 Taylor st.

GIRL ASSIST HOUSEWORK, TAKE CARE
of 2 children of 3 years; $10. 819 Golden

Gate aye.

WANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS SKIRTMAKERS.TT BOWHAY. 504 Sutter st.

W ANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS.>T BOWHAY,504 Sutter at.

GIRL FOR GENEUAI7~HOUSEWORK ANDr assist in cooking. $12. 700 Shotwell st. . ::V;\u25a0

"\fILLINERY SCHOOL
—

LADIES TAUGHT
-LA by New York artist: rapidly advanced: best
salaried occupations. LILLIA'S,214 Post st.

"YyANTU,D—THREE LADIES;ONE A MA A-'» ger, one as lecturer ana one as instructor of
agents fora medical company. M., 105, this office.

LADIES TO LEARN DRESSMAKING. CUT-J ting, fitting and finishing by the World's Fa-mous System; dressmakers furnished by the day:
positions free: patterns, latest stvies, cut to fit,25cup. McDowell ACADEMY,213 Powell st.

ANTED-LADY WITH SOME CAPITAL1» as general agent specialties: extraordinary in-ducement; established trade. Address Eastern,
box 61, Call Office.

INGLE LADIES WISH TO BETTER
their position. Address or call MRS. H.,312

Hyde st.

S. TAILORSYSTEM OFDRESS-CUTTING;• actual measurements. 14 McAllister,room 67.
WINCHESTER HOUSE, 44 THIRD,NEAR
TT Market— lights in every room; 200

rooms: 25c to $150 per night: $150 to $6 per
week; free bus to and from the ferry.
TTAIR-DRESSING," 25c: MAiNICURING,25c:XX morn,and evg. ;10 lessons, $4 sl>. 1248 Mission.
O1Q ELLIS-MOZART, ROOMS 25C TO $1 a
OXt7 night;$1 25 to $5 a week; very respectable.

\fOST CONVENIENT ANDRESPECTABLE;
J-'X Winchester House, 44 Third st., near Market;
200 rooms; '25c to$150 per night: $150 to $6 per
week; free bus to and from the ferry.

T ADIES WANTED TO SELL MANHATTAN
JU egg food;is the best. C. KERTELL,San Matco.
piANO LESSONS BY THOROUGHLY
X schooled artist: lessons 25c. 617 Jones st. <

JTRENCH ACCORDION PLEATING:TAILOR-
made suits: $7; perfect fit. 118 McAUisterst.

PROFESSOR LIVINGSTON'S DRESSCUT-
X tingand making school :all branches. 702 sntter.

3iale HELP WAITED.
'

timlber-'feli^'r^andY^barker^or
Sonoma County: man forcoaly handy man,

$15: 4 men to pull beans. $16: laborers, $26;
drillers, $1 75 a day: boy forsaloon ;kitchen-hand,
$15. R. T. WARD &CO., 608 and 610 Clay st.

10Q —$23 TO $26

Men and boys to pick grapes, pull beans, work in
wine cellars, pacicingand drying houses, etc.; $23
to $26 per month and found:R.R. fare paid back.
MURRAY &READY,634 and 636 Clay.
1A WINE-CELLAR"LABORERS, $20 AND
XU found, steady joband railroad fare paid. MUR
RAY &READY,634 and 636 Clay st.

1 X MEN TO PULL BEANS, $26 AND $20; 4
1O farmers near city,$26; 10 laborers for city,
$26 and found; 3 choremen on ranches, $15: 3
milkers, country, $20 and $25: farmer and wife
near city. MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636
Clay st.

CARPENTERS NEAR CITY,$2 50: RANCH
carpenter, $35; man handy with tools; 5 men

to cut redwood ties, 10c; 4 woodchoppers, $1 and
$1 25 cord. MURRAY <fe READY,831 and 636
Clay st.
A BOARDING-HOUSE COOKS, $35, $40 AND
T^ $45: restaurant waiter, $30; hotel butcher,
country; second cook, country, $35: Jap cook,
country. MURRAY&READY,634 and 636 Clay.

BAD. WAITER, $50: 4 NEAT YOUNG
American waiters, country hotel. $30; colored

head waiter. $40: bead and second cooks, countryhotel, $40 and $30: 2bellboys, first-class hotel,
$15. C. R. HANSEN &CO., 110 Geary st.

QA 2-HORSK SCRAPER TEAMSTERS, $25
O\J and found ;20 laborers, $175 a day for a newrailroad, free fare. C. R. HANSEN &CO., 110
Geary st.

9A 2-HOHSE SCRAPER TEAMSTERS FOR£)\J railroad work,sl 75 a day and free fare. C.R.
HANSEN & CO., 110 Geary st.

WANTED— SHIFT BOSS $2 50 TO $3 ADAY"» and board, and timberman same wages, Amer-
ican money: fare paid; must speak Spanish: see
boss to-day. J. F. CROSETT <fc CO., 628 Sacra-
mento st.

W ANTKD-2FARMERS, $1ADAY; FARM-TT erand wife. $35; railroad ilemakers, 10 cents:
cooks, waiters and others. Apply to J. F.CRO-
SETT &CO. 628 Sacramento at.

WANT 6 YOUNG MEN ON A RANCHnear city to pullbeans and other light farm-'work, $19 60 per month and board: 10 men forlaboring work incity,$26 and board, sure pay and
6 months' wont; 6 teamsters, $26: 3 Germanfarmers, near city,$20: choreraanon ranch, $15;
2 Scandinavian farmers, $20: 2 boys, learn trade,
$3 per week; cooks, waiters, dishwashers and
others. W. D.EWER &CO., 826 Clay.

ANTED-EXPERIENCKD NURSE FOR ANTT institution short distance inthe country, men-
tal and nervous diseases: salary $30 per month
and good home. Apply W. D. EWER & CO..
626 Clay st.

WANTED-NIGHT COOK, $25 AND ROOM:
TT \u25a0restaurant cook, $7 60 a week: night cook, $6

a week; dishwasher, $20 and room; head cook, $55
and room, hotel; young man to run elevator, wait.
at table some, $12, room, etc.: restaurant cook, s7a week; restaurant cook. $9 a week- visehand and
filer: wire-nail operators; boy to wash dishes: 2i
men to work, in tailor-shop, $9 a week; Japanese
boy for housework, $15: an elderly man to make
beds. MARTIN'SEmployment Agency, 749 Mar-
ket st.

\1"ANTED—A BUTLER FOR FIRST-CLASSTT place incity.$40 to $45. MISS PLUNKETT.
424 Mutterst. • .

\u25a0WANTED— A'BOY WITH IOR 2 YEARS'tt experience in the drug business; must write agood plain hand. Address Drugs, box 13, Call.
pAINTER—TO PURCHASE A COTTAGE
X house: part payment work: balance easy terms.
Address Painter, box 31, this office.
rpRAVELING SALESMAN acquainted
X with grocery trade of the coast: give references

and state salary expected.
-
Box 2234. Postoffice.

OOD BARBER "SATURDAY ANDSUNDAY^r 527 Broad .
ANTED—ABARBER FOR SATURDAY AT
39 Second st.

9 BARBERS FOR SATURDAY. 606 THIRDA street. ; t.-_ .>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: ,-

BARBER FOR SATURDAY NIGHT. 310
Fillmore sl.
ARR R""FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
649 Broadway. ,

ARBEH FOR SATURDAY, $3. 341 BUSHi>street. ' • • , .
ARBER FOR SATURDAY; WAGES $3.
114M,Fourth st. -\u25a0-\u25a0-."-. . \u25a0

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
225 Fifth st. \u25a0 -,

.-\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084 \u25a0

BARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY AT103Eddy st. ..--...:\u25a0. -...'.,.... v\u25a0\u25a0:•....\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0.

T>ARBER TO-DAY; WAGES $3 AND BOARD.
JJ Apply412Folsom st. • , . .-,-.,

BARBER FOR SATURDAY. 32 THIRD
street. >, \u25a0

-
..» \ -. •\u25a0;-,- ..v -•:. . \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

STRON BOY TO LEARN BLACKSMITH-
Ing: experience and reference. 828 Harrison.

W ANTED—BOY OR MANFOR stable and'' ranch.
-
McCUE, 8 Sacramento st.

wANTED-A GOOD sidewalk-la YER.TT Apply Eddy at., bet. 9 and 10 o'clock.
DAINTERS WANTED THISMORNING. AP-X ply1924 Union st. '•\u25a0,.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •-.,-

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

BOY ABOUT 17 OR 18 TO WORK INMA-chlne-shop. Address J. C. W., box 92.
\u25a0yoUNu MAN WANTED IN COALYARD.X 1036 Golden Gate are.',-,-' -'--\u25a0- :\u25a0;\u25a0.. ...

NTED-A NIGHT WAITER AT ,427.\u25a0ll Larkinst. „ ;-; . . ', \u25a0\u0084,.,

ANTED-DISHWASHER. AT 1653 MAR-
ketst.

SITUATIONS "WAISTED-Contlnuecl.
ERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION AS

VJT workinghousekeeper. Call or address MRS.
WALDERETT,16 Lewis St., offJones, near Post.

COMPETENT SWEDISH GIRL WANTS A
v^place as cook or to do downstairs work. Call
or address 717% Bush st.

ITUATIONWANTED BYGOOD COOK AND
O laundress or would do housework. Call 1027
Mission St., present employer; wellrecommended.

ITUATION WANTED BY .SEVERAL
Swedish and German girls to do cooking and

general housework; wages $20 to $35. Apply958
Willow st., West Oakland.
WIDOW, WITHMEANS WANTS PARTNER'*

inpityingbusiness. Call 1027 Market, rm. 11.
ESPECTABLE LADYWISHES SITUATIONj

as working housekeeper for gentleman with
small family,or willdo chamberwork in rooming-
house. Apply139 Fourth St., room 37, second floor.
f\RESSMAKER, GOOD CUTTER AND FIT-
XJ ter, wishes work in families, or would take
work Lome. Apply 623 Howard St., bet. Second
and Third. . •

pERMAN woman WANTS WORK BYTHEvXJday, housecleaning, washing and ironing. Call
203 Polk st.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, GENERAL"
housework; is a good cook. Call at 7 Van

Ness aye. after 1p. it.

p IRLWANTS SITUATIONAS COOK INPRI-
VX vate family,or in restaurant as cook :wages
from $25 to $35; first-class American cooking.
Please call or address 2000 McAllister st., cor. Lou.
T7< LDERLY WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION
\u25a0EJ to take care of baby. Address 27% Fourth st.

T ADY WANTS SITUATION AS HOUSE-
XJ keeper for widower; cityor country. Address
L.C,box 9.this office.
TfiXPERIENCED, RELIABLE YOUNG
HiFrench woman wishes work by the day: wash-
Ing,ironing or housecleaning. Call or address 227 ,
Franklin st.

"EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER WISHES
\u25a0LJ a situation: city preferred or short distance in
country. Address Housekeeper, 640 Golden Gate
avenue. -' •=\u25a0• ;i:

Ij^RENCHGTRL WOULDLIKE TO TAKEEN-
X;tirecharge of an infant and do plainsewing, or
,a place as chambermaid. 135 Second st-

YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKEAPLACE INA
A small family to assist inlighthouseworK; wages

$8 to $10. Address MISS T., Call Branch Office,
339 Hayes si.
SCANDINAVIANGIRL WISHES SITUATION
0 to do general housework in American family.
Please call 627% Ivyaye.

ITUATIONWANTED BY YOUNG GIRL TO
do light housework. Apply31Federal st., be-

tween First and Second, Bryant and Brannan.

YOUNG LADY WISHES POSITION AS
1housekeeper. Ad. MIS3IRIS KORYRETT,
234 O'Farrell st. .

ADY'S MAID—A YOUNG, REFINED.COM-
petent girldesires situation to wait on ladyor

care for invalid; has experience: first-class refer- ;
ences. Address for5 days Nlomi. box 11,Call.

RESSMAKER: FIRST-CLASS FITTERAND
stylish draper and designer: thorough dress-

maker; by the (lay.MISS WARWICK,309 Ivyaye.

ADY WISHES SEWING OF ANYKINDOR
gentlemen's mending. 144 Fifthst., room 6.

pERMAN GIRL WOULD LIKE POSITION
vX forgeneral housework. .Call at 428 Chestnut
St., rear. :-.'•-. \rr¥
VOUKG WOMAN wants SITUATION AS
X general housekeeper: speaks French; no ob-
jections to country. Call or address 601 Turk st.

G~ OOD DRESSMAKER WANTS WORK BY
the day; directly from New York. Apply177

Minna st.

V EXPERIENCED WIDOW. INLODGINU-
house orwidower's family.Room 7,1035 Mkt.

pENTLEMKN'S MENDING NEATLYDONE.
vJ Call at room 22, first floor,105 Stcckton st.

' INCHESTFR HOUSE, 44 THIRD,NEAR
Market; 200 rooms, 25c to $1 50 per night:

$1 50 to $6 per week; convenient and respectable:
free bus to and from the ferry.

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES A SITU-
X t ation in a small family; is a good cook and can
do general housework: speaks only French and
German. Apply1530 Powell St., cor. Green.
VEAT GIRL WISHES SITUATION FOR
J-> housework or second work: no objection to
children. Call 355 Jessie st., near Fifth.

A CAPABLE WOMAN WANTS HOUSEWORK
\u25a0A- of any kind, city or country. 843 Howard st.

yoUNO LADY WANTS A POSITION A-
X housekeeper. Address 120% Geary, room 10.

WINCHESTER HOUSE, 44 THIRD,NEAR"
Market: electric lights in every room: 200

rooms; 25c to $1 50 per night: $150 to $6 per
week;free bus to and from the ferry. \u25a0

SITUATIONS WASTED-MALE.

c77T^o^lf;i^6^rTu^NiisHEs
>

'cooKs7. ail branches; shortest notice. 14 Geary.

\u25a0yOUNG MAN,INDUSTRIOUS, POSSESSING
X. a fair education and writes a good hand, would

like a position in some office or store. Address
J. A.H.,box 122. Call Office.

QITUATION WANTED BY YOUNGMAN AS
O hostler; can drive and knows the care of fast
horses, etc. good references. H.H., box 72, Call.
WANTED-SITUATIONIN RESTAURANT• » or hotel as waiteror general help. O.ANDER-
SON, 227 Second st.

"171MPLOYMENT CITY OR COUNTRYAS AS-Xjsistant bookkeeper, timekeeper, salesman or
driverof delivery wagon; five years* local exper-
ience with one firm. Address E. G.HUMPHREY.
215% Mason st.

ARKEEPER (GERMAN), 26, NOT LONG
from the East, would like a situation as lunch-

man or any kind ofemployment: cityorcountry;
good reference. JOHN WOLF, 331% Bush st.

\u25a0\f IDDLE-AGED MAN (GERMAN) WISHES
J»X position at any kind of work; understands
gardening, take care of horses, cows, etc. .'lease
address W. E., 617 Sacramento st.

OOKKEEPER, 10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE,
1)desires position in any office work: salary no
object: no objection to leaving city. S., box 10,
Cull Office.
W ANTED-STEADY JOB OF ANYKINDBY"

a married man, American, sober and trust-
worthy. Address* E. NEFF, box 63, Cail Office.

EAT OR PASTRY COOK BY A YOUNG
colored man;hotel preferred. Address E. A.,

box 41, Call office. \u25a0

mWO INDUSTRIOUS BOYS WANT WORK INXcity. Address DOWE, 948 Mission st. ;-:•\u25a0,'

ELIABLE MAN WANTS SITUATIONIN
grocery store or working foreman on ranch.

Address A. W. D.. Frultvale, Alameda Co. Cal.
"JAPANESE BUTLER WANTS SITUATION
O in private family,or would like to take charge
of small clubhouse: understands cooking first
class, and has long experience. H. M.,box 59,
this office. \u25a0 ,
yOUKG MANWITHONE YEAR'S EXPERI-X ence as barber desires a situation :will accept
low salary to start with. M.DOIAN,523 Howard
St., ban Francisco.-

A MERICAN MAN AND WIFE WANT SlT-
jt\.uation on a ranch or first-class hotel: wife first-
class cook: man do hotel or ranch work: best refer-
ences. 568 Minna St., bet. Sixthand Seventh.

PARTIES CONTEMPLATING. A VISIT TOX. the continent ana desiring the' services of an
experienced gentleman who Is thoroughly familiar
with traveling inall its details can sectire same by
addressing ii.H. P., San Rafael Postoffice; best of
reference furnished.
•yOUNG MAN FROM THE EAST,KNOWING
1all about the wine and liquor trade, is looking

for position in wholesale business. Please leave
word M 863% Market St.. room 30.

FEMALE UELP WANTED.

WANTED- WOMAN COO $25 AND ROOM,
»T small hotel; waitress, $5 a week; girl to work

innice coffee parlors, $4 a week and room :wait-ress, city, $20 and room: housegirl for MillValley,
$20, see party In office 9 a. m.;housegirl, 4 in
family. Lacuna st., $20: houaegirl. Union St., 4 in
family,$15: houtegirl. Mill Valley,.2 in family,
Sl7, see party in office 10 a.m.; nursegirl, 2 chil-dren, $10: housegirl, Vallejo t»t., 2in family,$15-
-houscßlrl, Taylor st., $20: 25 housegiris, $8, $10,
$12, $16 and $20 a month. MARTIN'S Employ-
iment Agency, 749 Market.
IpERMAN CHAMBERMAID AND SEAM-

vX stress, $25; second girl,$20; housework girl,Lorln, *20: Monterey, $25; 6 young girls assist,
$10 toif15. Miss CULLEN,105 Stockton st.

pERMAN OR SWEDISH LAUNDRESS, $30
VX cook, San Jose, $30; cook, Santa Clara, $25:
MISS CULLEN.105 Stockton st.

(TOOK, AMERICAN FAMILY. $30. apply"
J early toMISS CULLEN,105 Stockton st.

OOK AND DISHWASHER. COUNTRY HO-J te!: good wages. MISS CULLEN, 105 Stockton.
1/URST-CLASB COOK AND DOWNSTAIRSX;girl. $30; German cook, private family,$25;
German general .housework girl, $25; cook andlaundress, $25, and second girl same place, $15;
cook, small restaurant, $18; 5 light housework
girls, city and country, $16, *18. C. R.HANSEN
ACO., 110 Geary st.

C"1IRL, CHARGE OF LINEN-ROOM: MUST
J be good operator and have hotel experience.

Applyat U.R.HANSEN ACO., 110 Geary st. /

HOTEL HOUSEK KKVt.H, $40-Sr.O,~~wTTH
reference. C. R. iIANSENACO.. 110 Geary.
OTELCHAMBERMAID.$20. C.R.HANSEN
&CO.,110 Geary st. ; .:

WANTED
—

COOK, PRIVATE BOARDING-
\u25a0»» house, $35: 4 Scandinavian, German and
Irish second girls, $20and $25; nurse and second
girl,$20: German cook, $30; Protestant cook, 3 in
family, $22 50, and girls for cooking and house-
work Incity and country. J. F. CROSETT &CO..
312 Butter st. ; .
"WANTED— AT YOUNG SECOND GIRL'"for country. $20: French nurse, S2O: German
second girl, .$2O; cook and laundress, $30; 60
housework girls, $25 and >$20. Apply MISS
PLUNK 424 Sutler st.

"'
iWANTED

—
COOK,;COUNTRY, $25; COOK•*

and housework, city, $25: French Ironer$35: young giris to assist, $15, $12 and $10; Ger-man cook, country, $25: German second, sameplace, $20. LEON ANDRE. 315 Stockton at. ,

WANTED
—

WORKING
"

HOUSEKEEPER
(American) for gentleman's ranch, -short dis-

tance incountry; must be kind to children; salary
$20 per month. W. D.EWER &CO., 626 Clay.

OUNG ITALIAN GIRL, LIGHT HOUSE-
A work, country, $15: girls for housework, No-
vato, Redwood City and

-
Hanford, $::0 and $16;

woman for general work, plain- boarding-house.
$15. MURRAY AREADY,634 and 636 Clay st.

CIOOK,$25: 2 SECOND GIRLS, $20. MRS. A.I-FLYNN'S Employment Office, 213 Eddy.

NOTICK OF J»liliTi>OS.

CHURCH NOTICES.

S£-S» FARNSWORTH LODGE No.
&<& 95, I. O. O. F., willbe instituted 4g93Sfr--
SATURDAY EVENING, Sept. 28.
Those contemplating Joining willad- '"WIIw
dress or call on H. KNOBEL, 324 Battery St., or
GEO. R. WEEKS, 2630 Folsom st.
ffi^gr1 BURNS LODGENO.68, A.O. W. .>«»>ft-*' —officers and members are herebvj^sti
requested to attend the funeral of our lateSM.fS?brother, GEORGE H.TUCKER,on sr.v.CS£^DAY,September 29. at 1:30 p. m., from Alcazar
building,O'Farrell st. By order of

L. G. SCHORD, M. W.
G.Poni,MA>'s, Recorder.

Pt-^p PACIFICHEBREW ORPHAN ASYLUM
L5-C and Home Society— The anneal meeting
of the members of this society will be held SUN-
DAY. September 29, 1895, at 'IS P. m. sharp, at
the asylum, corner Devlsadero and Hayes streets.Every member is respectfully requested to attend,
as business of great Importance willbe placed be-
fore them. Byorder. LEO ELOESSER, Sec.
|3> NOTICE OF MEETING-THE REGU-
-I*^*^ lar annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Nevada Bank of San Francisco will be
held at its banking office, 301 Montgomery
St., San Francisco. Cal.. on WEDNESDAY,
the ninth (9th) day of October, 1895, at the
hour of three (3) o'clock p. v., for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Directors to serveduring the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may come before the meet-
ing. D. f. DAVIDSON, Secretary.

San Francisco, September 24, 1895.
j£^S= NOTICE—THE ANNUAL meeting of
£»-*' the stockholder* of the Bank of California
willbe held at the banking-house. in this city, on
TUESDAY,October 8, 1895. at 11 o'clock a.m.

ALLEN.M. CLAY.Secretary.
San Francisco, September 23. 1895.

special. notices.
|£^S= MISS RITA CALDERJ 3JANICXn<E
I**-*7 and alcohol baths. Parlors 2and 3, 122 Post.
pt^SP YOUNG AMERICAN WIDOW GIVES
E6^»^ alcohol baths. 105 Stockton st., room 47.

HPS=» FOR SALE—HALF INTEREST INAN
t^^ Abstract of Title Company inEureka, Hum-
boldt County, Cal. System complete and full
search of county lands in office. Cost to date, $10,- :
000. Terms very reasonable. Full particulars
given. Applyto J.McCALLAN,Eureka, Cal.
jjt^S3 BAD TENANTS EJECTED FOR $4.
i*"-^ Collections made, city or country. Pacific
Collection Co., 415 Montgyst., room 6, Tel. 6580.

»^S» WINDOWS CLEANED AND FLOORS
\u25a0^-^ scrubbed; reasonable rates: payment for
damages guaranteed. C. ROSSI &CO., 242 Sutter.

fCS* COLLECTIONS: TENANTS EJECTED,
810; costs paid. 420 Montgomery, rm. 29.

KS> DR. E. PUGH HAS REMOVED from*-J^ 1104 Mancet st. to 428 Eddy. •

fr^3=» CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT KNIFE;
l*~jy no pain. Chiropodit «iltut», 36% Geary.

IKS' ELECTRIC ANDMEDJCATED BATHUf^p* 120% Geary, room 11:hours 10 to 10; $1
RP^Sp YOUNG ENGLISH LADY GIVES AL-
j-g^^ cohol baths. 850 Market St., room 46.
wtzs* YOUNGJEWISH LADY GIVES elec-CE^ trie baths. Offices 47-48, 850 Market st.

l&S* YOUNG GERMAN LAD*:ALCOHOL
«»^*^ baths and manicure. 17a Sixth,room 1.
ITS' ROOMS WHiTENED7SI~UP: PAPER--I+-& ed S3 50 up. 309 Sixth. George Hartman.

SITUATIONS WAXTED-FEMALE.
OITUATION WANTED AS FIRST-CLASS
O chambermaid, second work or waitress; best
of references. Apply or address 636 Geary st»;
Oakland preferred.

EAT,RELIABLEPERSON WISHES LIGHT
-l-' housework: pleasant home more of an object
than wages, or will care for invalid. Address
H.11.. box 19, Call Office. \u25a0

G~l ERMANGIRL, lately from THE old
vT country, wishes situation todo general house-
work in small family. Inquire 545 Mission st. >

DRESSMAKER AND ASSISTANT WISH A
XJ few more engagements by the day: suit tin-
ished inone day; $3 50 a day. 2421 California st.

WIDOW WOULD LIKE TO DO WASHING'» at home; ladies' and gents' silk and flannelunderwear; also mending. \u25a0 MRS. H., 728 Mission.

Hf~^= SIMPSON MEMOitfAL METHODIST
l£^& Episcopal Church, cor. Hayes and Bu-
chanan

—
Rev. John Stephens, pastor. Services

at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Mr. Stephens, the new
pastor will preach morning and evening. Subject
at 11a. M.:"TheLord's Embassador to Saul." At
7:30 p. m,: "The Disposition of Imperishable
Treasure." Special music by the Simpson Quartet
at both services. Sunday-school at 12:30 p. M. C.
B. Perkins superintendent. worth. League ser-
vice at 6:30 P..M. Prayer-meeting Wednesday at
7:45 p.m. Peats free. Ushers Inattendance. The
public cordially invited to all the services of this
church.

ft^3=» CENTRAL METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Lt-JS' Church. Mission St., bet. Sixthand Seventh.
Rev. E. R. Dille, pastor: J. J. Morris, musical
director: 11. M.Bo3\vorth, organist: R. V.Watt,
Sunday-school superintendeht, Ihe pastor will
preach at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Morning subject:
••Thy Kingdom Come." Evening: "Our LifeWork
to Be Tried as by Fire." C. H. Yatman of New
York, the celebrated evangelist, will begin revival
services in this church on Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 2. Allare cordially invited.
CE^S 3 HOWaRD-ST. METHODIST EPISCO-
I-S--^ pal Church, bet. Second and Third sts.—
West wood Wright Case, pastor. Morningsermon
on "The Rainbow Round About the Throne."
Evening lecture on "Mental Troubles, the Blind
Heralds OfDespair," Youug people's meeting at
6:45 p.m. Welcome.

SJr^S' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, EDDY ST..
tF^ near Jones— Rev. M.P. Boynton,acting pas-
tor. Services Sunday. September 29, 1895.
Preaching by the acting pastor at 11a. m., sub-
ject: -'The Shining Way"; and at 7:30 P. M.,topic:
"A Timid Touch." Baptism at evening service.
Sunday-school at 12:30 P. M. Y.P. S. of C. E. at
6:30 p. m. Young Men's meet ingTuesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:45
p. m. Christian culture class Friday at Bp. m. All
these services are open to the public Strangers
are welcome.
JjjtrS3 ST. JOHN'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
LF-C corner California and Octavia sts.— Rev. D.
Hanson Irwin, pastor, will preach at 11a. m. and
7:45 p. m.; Sabbath-school, 9:45 a. m.: Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor. 6:45 p. m.:
prayer meeting Wednesday evening, 7:45. Every-
body made cordially welcome.


